
IN PASSION LOST.

How Mrs. John Went
for lieynemann.

ALSO STATELY MR. DELMAS.

The Weapon a Law Book Hurled
With Unerring Hand.

OVER THE READING OF A PAPER.

Testimony In the Big WillCase Is
All In and the Arguments

Begin To-Day.

After bd unconscionable amount of un-necessary delay the Martin will contest
looks like approaching conclusion. The
testimony is at last gathered in, and this
morning Arthur Rodgers will pUy 10 the
gallery of the nice new boardroom owned
by the Supervisors.

Itwas meet and right that the Rensn-
tioaal case should keep up its interest to
the end, and as though to atone for an
otherwise dull day Mrs. John Martin came
to the rescue in noble style yesterday, and
for a brief period made things fly. With
fell intent the eccentric lady threw eti-
quette to the winds and flung a copy of
the Code of CivilProcedure at the head of

suasion, he was induced to pay: "We |
talked of the documents and of the sur- j
render of them, but not on those terms." |

"Who visitea you tl>eu?"
"The attorneys engaged by Mrs. John

Martin at first, before they retired."
"Who wer« they?"
"General Barue6, Mr. Cook and Judge

Williams."
"Did you make any proposition to

General Barnes?"
"No; he made a proposition to me."
Inredirect examination Arthur Pkodgers

sought to extract, from the witn>-< the en-
tire nature of the conversation alluded to.
But the question got lost in a maze of ob-
jection*, and then Grove Johnson sought
t<> strike out the whole of his cross-
examination in order that he m;eht begin
all over again. Delmas made several ob-
jections, but Jnbuson had his own way.
encouraged by the sudden appearance of
Carroll Cook in ;he coti'troom.

"You know Mr. Cook?" a>kea Johnson.
"Weli, did you not once go withhim alone
t» the First National Bank in this city
and offer to give him tin" Crnwfora letters
in exchange for the $1*2,000 note, no oue
being pre>ent 9ave youiselves?"

The ex->enator was again to the fore,
claimiug otter inability to give a direct nn-
s«v«r to the question. He said he wished
to oxpl tin. Against the objeciion of Grove
Johnson the explanation was allowed.
Tiieu the witness said:

"The proposition came from the other
side. It was agreed between us tl.at the
cairn should not be dismissed, but re-
leased." [".No, no," fmni Mrs. John Mar-
tin witn a vigorous shake of the head.]

"Di<l you not afterward telephone Car-
roll Cook that Arthur ledgers was goiug
to take your deposition and that If Cook
wanted to clcse the baigain he mustdecide
that day?"

Again the witness looked embarrassed.
"You are nearly right, but you have not
yet got the true story," he said.

"Did you not encesieak to Mrs. .Tnhn
Martin concerning her affairs and tell her
that the bstate ofAndrew Crawford would
not nay 10 cents on the note which she
held?"

1 er once attorney, A. Heynemann, whom !
she stigmatized as a base betrayer nf pro- j
f"«sional confidence. As the missile took j
effect upon both Mr. flc\nenigu'i and Mr. j
I»«lmas, iimay be said that Mrs. John I
Manin had her hoar of triumph.

Apart Trcm that slight incident the day
'

wns a dull one. True, a Daper was intro-
duced and read in evidence which pur-
ported to be the formal releas» signed by
Mra. John Mr.uin from ail claims made
by her ncainst the estate of Andrew Craw-
ford. The same uauer referred also to the i
care and custody of n nameless child born j
in Philadelphia in 1885. The introduction
of this paper precipitated the scene re- j
fened to in tl<e foregoine paragraph, and

'
more elaborately described below.

Those refractory lawyers, yclept Gen- I
eral Barnes and Carroll Cook, and erv- i
while mcased on behalf of Mistress John I
Martin and her boy, were subjugated to {
lurtiier castieation on the witness-stand i
yesterday. The general is an old favorite !
iv court, and Lis quips and cranks Iroin j
the witness-stand are always hugely ap-
preciated. Carroll Cook takes life more !
seriously, and couldn't give way to a joke j
in the halls of jus'ice ifhe tried from now |
til] doomsday. Finally, both attorneys I
wnre permuted to go about their business I
without even once again incurring the
reenl displeasure of the Probate Judge.

No persou iresent in the courtroom be-
lieved his ears when tbe attorneys on
both sides declared the case closed. But
the incisive tones of Judge ColTey soon
established this fact beyond a doubt, and
when Arihur Kodgers was fain to confess
that he would nrobably occuuy two days
in the exhaustion of opening argument it
was observed by the crowd that the great-
est part of the legal battle was to come. I
Judging by the attorney* who are going !
to address the jury,each anxious to have
nisfl-.ug.lt wiil be a fortunate circum-
stance for Judge and jury if tbe most no-
torious case on hand at the present timegoes to the jury within the lapse of tenmore bright summer days.
• Ex-benator :uid Attorney C. W. Cross
was the first victim called to the sacrificeyesterday morning, when Judne Coffey
find carefully arranged his bouquet ol
flowers and hs portrait of Mrs. Clara
*oltzon the desk tieside him. Mr. Cross
w»9 desired to identify a cerlain paper
bearing date April 26. 1887, contents uu-
known, and did so promptly, declaring \that hn found the paper in question among
the letters and other effects left by the late
Andrew Crawford, for whose estate be
was attorney.

\u25a0 Grove Johnson was at a loss how to

crcss-examinc Finally bis eyes lit up and
lie said: "You're sure you found the
paper in Andrew Crawford's desk?"

• "Why, certainly," was the reply.
"What 1mean is," said Johnson, "that

Mr. Heyneraanß didn't give ityou?"
"No, sir," was the emphatic answer.
"Yet you Know Mr.Heynemanu, don't

you?" asked Johnson suegestively.
"Oh, yes;Iknow him."
"D'ye know Mr. Cook?"
"Mr.Carroll Cook? Yes, Ido."
"D'ye ever offer to surrender these so-

called Crawford papers to him if a certain
note for $12,000 was delivered up to you?"

Cross looked a bit disturbed. "That's
not exactly it," tin said, at last, "but it
come* very near it."

After some wrangling on the part of
Grove Johnson, who was unable to obtain
what he wanted, namely, a direct answer
to his question, the Sacramento attorney
asked the witness the same question re-
specting ex-Judge George E. Williams.

Again came toe came reply: "Icannot
answer 'yes' or 'no.'

"
Mrs. John Martin was observed to be

sufferine from suppressed excitement at
this juncture. She kept nudging John- i
son and Interrupting him while be put bisquestions. Finally Johnson turned on her,
saying: "Now, Mrs. Martin, Ifyou'll let
me ask: my questions we'll get along a good
deal better."

But Mrs. John was not to be thus easily
subdued. Johnson bavins asked the wit-
ness whether or not he had conversed with
Carroll Cook alone respecting thoio papers,
and Cross havine answered in the nega-
tive, Mrs. John shouted out in court, "Oh,
ye«, you did." But Judeo Coffey thought
of Mrs. Clara Foltz and said nothing.

Then a good mauF questions on the
same subject were put by Johnson to
Cross, but the witness would not give a
direct answer. Finally, alter much per-

"So; 1don't remember havinc done so."
After luncheon Cross delayed the pro-

ceedings for some considerable time by
being detained elsewhere, so to pass away
ithe lime Grove Johnson conceived the !
;idea of calling General Barnes to the
{ staud.' "May itplease th« court." said Johnson,

we withdraw our objection 10 the ques-
ition asked of General Barnes yesterday

concerning the day when for the first time;he saw that letter of February 24, 1892.\u25a0\u25a0 A«k your question again. Mr. Rodgers."
But Rodgera wasn't doing business thatway, and so he wouldn't a«k the question.

|After some discussion General Barnes
Igay* way to Cross.

The witness, having duly apologized for
!his tardiness and having evoked the srcile

of pardon from the bench, was asked to
state inchronological order his conversa-
tions wiib divers persons anent these
Crawford letters. This Cross proceeded
to do.
"Ifirst met Judge Williams," he said.Williams said he understood Ihad some

letters to Andrew Crawford. He asked
their nature and where Iwas keeping
them. Itold him they were necessary tome as evidence in the defense of a large
claim against the Crawford estate."

"Did you show him any of the letters?"
"Ishowed him two, which he read. I'm

not certain whether or not Ishowed him
more." Two letters were then produced
by Arthur Rodgers and identified by the
witness. Then Cross, with a few inter-ruptions, went ou with his story.

"Judge Williams said he understood
Mrs*. John Martin had been to me to get
possession of these letters. He then asked
me. 'Upon what condition!* will you sur-
render the letters?' Isaid, 'Judge, I've
no use for the letters except as a defense
against certain claims.' Then Judee Wil-
liams said, 'Ifyou willsurrender those let-
ters to us we will hand you • ver the
$12,000 note held by Mrs. Martin against
the estate of Andrew Crawford.' 1re-
plied that ifhe would do as ha promised i
would engage to destroy the Crawford let-
ters. As to Mrs. Martin's claim against
the estate, I*aid Iconsidered ita black- j
mailing scheme. J would not be content
with a surrender of the note; Iwanted a
fullrelease from all claims against the
estate."

Cross-examined by Grove Johnson Mr.
iCross had occasion to refer to an inter-
view with Mrs. John Martin, where the
latter used "very bad language."

Grove Johnson was to the lore as
usual. "Didnot the row arise from Mrs.
John Martin » asking you if yon did notallow Arthur Rodgers to take photographs
of thes« documents?"

ir,'??;" a"'wer*1 tbe witness. "1believethat Mrs. John said that the photographs
had been made and so it was no use keep-
ine the letters."

During all this time it was noticed that
!Mi- J«* n

WI,! ln a hlKlny excited state, !
She was fidgeting about in her chair and

'
coula barely repress herself. At last she !iftea up her voice and spoke: "Iwou dlike to ask the witness one question I".•'>q. madam," said the Judge. "YouIcan address a witness only by your coun-

Ml*.Martin muttered something abouthaving no counsel, alter which Cross washeard to say that while he could notj swear that Judge Williams had said thatMrs. John Martin admitted some of thefacts in those letters to be true
"

yet hedid remember that "Mrs. John did not
deny that she had had a child by MrCrawford."

At this point the mnch-talked-of un-
known paper was offered in evidence by
Arthur Rodger* and there was a row atonce. Mr*.John Martin got excited and1 was beard to say to Grove Johnson: "You
aint going to let him read it, for God'«
sake? Let him prove it first. That fel-
low would swear a man's life away."

Grove Johnson muttered . in his long
whit*btard and spread out his long white

hands in mute apology; but to no pur-
pose. Mrs. John Martin promptly ad-
dressed the court, declaring that such evi-
dence as this was not in rebuttal, and was,
therefore, inadmissible.

Judge Ccffey attempted to console Mrs.
John Martin, but made a failure of it.
That lady,at once upbraided him for not
permitting her to have attorneys of her
own. "My character Is at stake." she
cried, and then a welcome flood of tear
cooled' her fevered cheeks. But not for

™!". j r̂thur Kodgeri. in his gentlest

n«s ;la,8rC,°?encing to read the obnoxt-"u* *;<aper °ldß JUfy. when Judge CofTev.tSK-* U)? m of dancer in Mr..John s eye, decided to take a recess for leu

Before doing so. however, bis Honoradmonished the refractory Mm. John 10iuiud herP's and Q's for the future. "I
must have order in this court." lie said,

"P,dJf ynu will not behave, madam, you
willhave to leave the courtroom and re-
main outside."

"You'llhave to lock me up then," saidMrs. John.
"Oh, no," quoth the Judee, "1 won't

lock you bp, I'lllock you out."We.l, give attorney then," walled
the hysterical woman.Judge Coffey wasted his ten minutes'recess, and proceeded to admonish the
jury without further comment. But, un-
fortuuately for himself. Attorney Ileyne-
mann wan desirous ot retiring from the
courtroom before the others. He half rose
for this purpose, when his inuvmai-nt
caught ihe eagle eye of Mrs. John Martin,
who had bi-en burying her woes in the
Code of CivilProcedure.
liian instum the infuriate! woman took

In the whole situation. She detected the
cynical smile on the countenance of theman whom she stigmatizes as the betrayer
of her secrets. Poising a legal volume
for an instant upon airy fingers, the next
instant the Code of Civil Procedure came
violently in contact with the half averted
face of Mr. lieynemann. Then, glancing
off, tlie book smote Mr. Delmas upon the
summit of the nose.

The fair lady* delight knew no bounds
when she saw that she had thus killed two
birds with one stone. Smiles reigned
where tears baa been, and Mrs. John lost
none of her composure wnen the large
policeman with the cameo ring—no. the
policeman with the large cameo ring-
laid a majestic iaim upon her shoulder.

"Let the lady alone." sang out Judge
Coffey, to the delight of his hearers.
"There Is no occasion for that, Mr. Police-
man. The lady willunderstand thai slin
must behave herself for the future."
Then the recess was ordered.

On resuming Arthur Rodgers read the
obnoxious piper to the jury. Itproved to
be a complete release by Mrs. John . Mar-
tin of all her claims against Andrew
Crawford. It bore date, April2G, 1887, and
Hie consideration for Mrs. John's course
of action was named at SluOO.

One phrase in the document bore some
significance. Itreads as follows: "And
in iiarticular ci<iihereby agree to support
and maintain that certain male child, born
March 28, 1886, at 'JlO South Forty-third
street. Philadelphia." The document of
release, signed in full "habolle Josephine
Hidwell Iiftman," made a marked impres-
sion upon ttie audience.

Mrs. Johu was not there to bear the
paper read. She had taken the judicial
bin' and vanished into space.

"That is our case," called out Kodgers,
and a sign of relief went round. Then
Grove Johnson woke ap from his after-
noon nap and put General Barnes on tbe
stand aeaiu. Tbe general was made tore-
late his interview with Cross regarding
the Crawford letters.

"He declined to permit me to see them
at all," said Barnes. "So Ireported to
Mrs. Crawford the result of our inter-
view."

•"Mrs. Martin, you mean," said the ever-
correct Judge.

"Yes—er— Mrs. Martin, of course," as-
sented the general.

"A natural mistake, nfter all, perhaps,"
he added with uu all-pervading grin.

Carroll Cook also" said he had talked
with Cross. Cross told him that Kodgers
had got these letters through somebody in
bis (Cross') office.

Attorney L. E. Phillips was called to
deny that lie had ever borrowed moaey
fp'tii Mrs. Henry Martin. He had called
on her OOCe, merely to ln\ile her assist-
ance in the floating of a mine. bhe
wouldn't help it float. On that occasion
Mra. Ilenrv declared slie hated Mrs. John.

Dr. U. F. McNutt said tint he attended
Mrs. John Martin in December, 1W!, ana
.J;tnu;:ry, FHuuary and March, lh'.i-i. In
February, 1894* Mrs. John was both phv*:-
eally and mentally lucapable of testifying
in her detection.
In cross-examination Dr. McNutt ad-

mitted that he made noobjecti>>n when the
time came for the taking of the deposition.

"Why didn't you object when it was
taken?" asked Johnson m re-direct.

"1thousht that the continued postpone-
ment would be so trying that Isaid
'She'll never get weil the way she's doing,'
and so her testimony was taken."

After a brief consultation with his col-leagues Grove Johnson gave the welcome
announcement "We rest." and with a
whooo of joy all began to make plans for
the rhetorical onslaught upon tim jury
jt was decided that Arthur Kodgers
should or>en the case with a speech o( acouple of days in length; that Linforth
should follow; next might be William
Craig, then Grove Johnson— "three hours,
that's all," as he asseverated— while Mr.Delmas is expected to close at great and
elaborate lenetn.

bo much forensic talent could not beconcentrated iv an ordinary courtroom bo
the room set aoart for the Board of Super-
visors will ring to-day in response to themelodious tones of Arthur Kodgers.

MRS. JOHN MARTIN TAKES THE LAW INTO HER OWN HANDS

SCIENTIFIC HANDBALL.
Another Championship Game at the

Occidental Court.
There never was such a crowded gathering at

tlie Occidental Handball Court as attended It
last night. The upper galleiy was entirely
tilled with ladles.

The attraction was a match whicii bad beenlooked forward to withurea. interest betweenJohu Jones, champion or Australia, and \V WAckersou, Suneriutenaeui of Streets on the"
the oilier and J. Riordan and I'm Donnelly on
pie came was acknowledged to be the mostscientific and keenly contested ever seen ontins coast. Both ltlordan and Donnelly were insplendid condition and never did two i>liversstruggle witiigreater effort forvictory.
They won the hi st two yam and from themanner in which they Had been playing therewas a prevailing feeling that Jones would at

last be beaten. The spectators cheered themon, but Jones steadily lorded ahead and won
the next three games and the niaich. Acker-son had little to do and Jones iiaupractically toplay against two of the cleverest players onHiecoa»f. His victory was a hard-earned one and
li« was warmlyapplauded.
' Followingis the score:
Jones and AcKerson 16 12 21 "I'MKtordan ana Donnelly ai ?i 13 12 "7

Con'in's Suicide.
The Coroner held an inquest yesterday over

the remains of William Conlin. the soapraaker,
who swallowed carbolic acid Monday morning'
The widow was called to testify, but said that
she did not know why he killed himself. Shewas uot questioned about Hie transfer of hisproperty with* he was in the Home lor Inebri-ates audihe Coroner made no effort to a«cer-
t-.|u anything about that transaction. Asim-ple verdict of suicide was returned oy tbe jury

Forfeited His Bail.
Henry Wrede. the grocerjman who wanted

to whipDr. Deaiie at Hie Receiving Hospital on
Tuesday alt-moon and had a rough-and-tum-
ble light withPoliceman Collins, failed to ap-
pear wuen his name was called InJudge Joar-h-
--imsen'* court yesterday morning. lie was
chained with disturbing the peace and resist-lug ud officer. His bail of $70 was declaredforfeited and a bench warrnul was Issued for
tils air*.

DENBY IS HERE.

The Minister to China
Arrives.

IS EN ROUTE TO PEKING.

Dean of the Diplomatic Corps in
the Orient.

DENIES THAT HE WILL RETIRE.— .
America's Good Standing Shown by

Actions of the Ciovernments
at War.

Charles Denby. United States Minister
to China and dean of the diplomatic corps
in the empire, is a guest ai the Palace, en
route to Peking.

Minister Danby arrived on the overland
train last evening with thn intention of
leaving by 9teamer for the Orient, out his
departure willbe delayed until Saturday,
owing to a change in the sailing date of
the. Belgic.

When asked as to the truth of a tele-
graphic rumor that he would retire from
the position as Minister to China in favor
of his sou, Colonel Denby said: #'I a<>
not Intend to retire. There is no founda-
tion for such a report. Idid intend la re-
main longer in this country, but Ihave
used up the two months' leave of absence
allotted to me. and now that war prevails
between China aud Japan, the President
feels that the Minister should be
at Peking, and with this view I

quite agree Had war not broken out
1could, do doubt, have obtained an exten-
sion of the leave of absence, but, under the
conditions now existing. Ifeel that Ishould
be at my po«t, although my son, who has
charge in ray aba (\u25a0>«?, Is perfectly com-
-s*;etit to atteiiu to tiio duties of the office
and baa the confidence of the administra-
tion.

'
H .'

"Of course, tbere were many Gfficial
matters which necessarily can.n up while
Iwas here that kept v « a eoc d deal of the
time in Washington. .My h.i.ne is in the
West. My daughter lives in Detroit. I
have relatives and friends in various West-
ern cities, and, after an absence of nine
years in China, 1should greatly have liked
a lontrer period in which to have visited
them. So far as my retiring that my son
may 9ucc«ed

—
lean settle that rumor by

statiug that, while Iam on my way hack
to Peking, my son will shortly leave that
city to returu to America. lie comes home
to be married," added Minister Deuby.

The fact that China had placed its citi-
zens in Japan under American protection,

and that tbe Japanese had also placed
their citizens in China under the protec-
tion of tbe American Government, was
commented upon.

"Itshows that both these oriental na-
tions have confidence In the United
State?," said Minister Denby, "and is a
high compliment to this country."

To the suggestion that Ciiina and .Japan
mightnot regard the European nations as
whollydisinterested powers and therefore
selected (he United .States, Colonel Denby
said: "They know that the United States
does not want any of ihelr land*, and that
this Government is not likely to become
involved iv oriental affairs."

Minister Denby has been in China as
Ithe highest representative of this Govern-

ment for the Dast nine years. He is
persona grata at Peking aud a-< the oldest
representative of a foreign nation at the
Chinese capital Is the dean of the diplo-

matic body. He has the confidence of the
Chinese Government and it is reported
that LiHung Chang, the Chinese Premier,
as a special favor Mk*d of tb:s Govern-
ment that he be retained in his position.

'1 know nothing of that," said Minister
Denby. "Itwould probably have made
no difference. You would have to ask
General Harrison why ho retained me. I
never asked him and he never told me.
Aft«r serving on the appointment made
by President Cleveland, when President
liarrisnn took office therf was no cor-
respondence on my retention. Isimply
ataid. Inever asked why a change was
not made. 1: may havb been because both
General Harrison and Iare Indianians,
that we practiced law together and served
in the Union army that a Republican suc-
cessor was not named in my stead."

There is some question at» to h.iw Minister
Deaby will reach Peking, as the war may
have interrupted travel. "Wnen 1 left
China war was not dreamed of," said he.
"There was a fiae line of ateauiers oper-
ated by a Japanese company between
Yokohama and Japan, and an English
line and a Chinese iine plied between the
latter iort and Tientsin. There was also
a direct line of steamers between Japan
and Tientsin. What changes in inter-
communication may have resulted from
the breaking out of hostilities are un-
known to me. From Tientsin a railroad
runs nortb about 200 miles, but tbere is no
railroad to the city of Peking and a por-
tion of the journey is made overland."

Whan it was suggested that an American
cruiser might be piaced at his service
Minister Denby said: "If there is one
which is not otherwise engaged it can be
dace without request from Washington.
Ihave from my position the right to ask
such service, and my relations with the
admirals of the Asiatic fleet have been
such that no doubt a request of this sort
would be cheerfully granted."

Minister Denby has made several cruises
in Chinese waters aboard American war
vessels and has visited many cities of the
empire. In speaking of these vlsUs, be

said: "There are several fine foreign
cities in China. Shanghai is a magnificent
city. Ithas gas ard electric lights, fine
hotels and theaters, a racecourse, and
everything which is found in an American
or European city. Peking, the capital, is
without modern appliances, being almost
destitute of n sewerage system even. There
are about 200 Europeans and Americans
in Peking. The missionary element is
strong. The Catholics have a cathe-
dral equal to almost any in this country,

and the Cougregationalists, the Presbyte-

rians and the Methodists of this country

and the Auelican church for England are
well represented.

"Tin* duties of the American Minister
are largely to look after the protection of
American citizens and the commerce be-
tween the two countries."

Minister Denby adhered to bis deter-
mination expressed in tne East to discuss
no phase of the Chino-Japanese war or
the issues leading up to U. "The State
Department at Washington is possessed of
full irPonuatioff Ifit chooses to make
this public it is its privilege. Icannot
discuss Ihe situation," said he. "It leads
to complications and itwould bs the height
ol folly for me to do so. Ihave refrained
from uttering a word respecting the war
and 1shall continue to do so."

Charles Denby.

ONLY ONE COUPON.

For as Many Books as
You Want.

"The Call's" Latest Offer enables
You to Get Books Easier

Than Ever.

Have you looked over The Call's latest list
of books? Ifnot you had better do so at once,
for several additions have just been made that
are sure to ;uterrst you. The list now contains
over 300 volumes.

The Call's book premiums have made for
tlicincelves a place In thousands of household*
mat have always been inneed ot something to
read. \u25a0 Hie reason of the need always was the
high price of uood reading, which, however, Is
no longer aoy excuse fornot having the best.

Mauyof the books which The Call offers
for leu cents and one coupon a lew weeks ago
could not be obtained forless than 50 cents
and a few at one time sold as high as si.

The list at uresent N right up todale and the
new boo* are all fresh. The priming is the
very best and the paper of a high quality.

For the balance of tbl* month The Call will
make a special offer to its readers that all will
appreciate. ItIs to give as ninny books as are
wanted for 10 cents each and one coupon. For
Instance, If en books are warned it is only nec-
essary to cut out one coupon and bring or send
itto the office with $1 and the books cau be
obtained. instead of one coupon foreach book,
as lias been heretofore required.

There is now no longer any excuse for not
having good reading.

The Child to Its Mother.
Judge Seawell has granted Mary McKwen a

divoice from Hiram McEwen because the latter
treated her In a cmel mauuer. The child was
a wai(led to the mother.

Don't Tread on Me,
Viorates \u25a0 tbe rattlesnake with his rattle. Sensi-
ble people take alarm at the chill which ushers in

chills ami fever. Ifthey don't know they should,

that Bostetter's Stomach Bitters is the preventer

ami remedy. Nor should they forget that itrem-
edies dyspepsia, .liver complaints, nervousness,

sleeplessness anildebility, and is a general tonic
Tlthout equal.

RHODES WANTED.

Attorney Groezinger's Ac-
cuser Absent.

Judge Conlan Issues a Bench War-
rant and Tells Lawyer Monteith

to Find His Client or Quit.

There was excitement In Judge Conlati's
polic- court yesterday morning when tbe ca«e
ot the people against G. C. Groeziuger, a young
attorney, was call d. The charge was forgery,
and the case had been continued from Saturday
la»t.

The complaining witness was Alvin W.
Rhodes, a iaiuter, who lives at 1239 Saucbez
street.

Mr. Groeziuger, who is the son of the well-
known vlneyardist and wine man of Napa
County, had his friends around him by the
score. They were all wild and proclaimed
themselves so throughout the corridors aud the
side entrances.

"ItIs an outrage," assened Attorney Julius
Keimer when the case was called. "This is
malicious prosecution. This youug gentleman
is au aspirant for oflice at the coming election,
and this me bod has been adopted to ruin linn."

"Where is the prosecuting witness?" de-
manded Judge lonian, impatiently.
"Irepresent him," said Attorney George W.

Monteith.
"Bui where is be—Kbodes?" insisted tbe

court.
"He said that he would be here and 1ex-

pected him," continued the attorney.
••But he is not here. This is a most serious

charge and a man man ingItshould be bere to
prove his allegations, Tuis case will be con-
tiuued until 2 o'clock tins afternoon. Let a
bench warrant issue for Rhodes thai be may
be brought iniffound."

This was the ultimatum of tne court.
Mr. iviouteith endeavored to be apologetic,

but met with no sympathy.
When the hour of 2 arrived in the afternoon

the poUcsiuan entrusted with ihe bench war-
rant reported thai lie could uot find Rhodes.
Itwas then thai me court grew lividand paid

his respects to Monteith.
•This is a prei'.y how-do-you-do," ue ex-

claimed. "What do you tatse this court for?"
"I'vedone my best lo get myclient," pleadedMonteith, '•but Icould not flud him."
The court was on the point of saying, "Dis-missed," when youug Groeziuger arose and

said:
••No. your Honor. Not for me. Let himprove bis charses since he has made them. Iv

regaid to the deed spoken of, it was m;ide Iv
\u25a0 lit)presence of Khoaes and lor bis beoent and
advantage, because tbe Golden Gate Under-taking Company could not hold real estate, as
that was not specliiea in the articles of lucor-
poiauon, itnd to convey it to them it would
cloud the title. The property In question Is
valued at $3uoo, ana Is mortgaged for $4200.
The buildingaud loan association was about to
foreclose, aud we wanted to satisfy oui judg-
ment, wbicb is for tbe burial of the wire of
Rhodes, by selling bis equity of redemption,
wbicb is uot Miiticient to satisfy tne judgment."

The court interrupted by contiuutug the case
until this morntuK at 11 o'clock. IfRhodes ts
not present he willbe iv trouble. If tbe temper
of tbe court goes for auytWng.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Judge W. D. McGilvrayof Pasadena Is at tbe

Graud.
S. V. Hilbourne, U. S. A., Is a guest at tbe

California.
W. C. Swain, a Marysville contractor, Is stay-

ing at tbe Graud.
F. Beau, a well-known merchant of Los Au-

ge.es, is a guest at the Giaud.
F. Nissem ot Vladivostok, Siberia, and P.

Scharrt of Macassar are guests at tbe Occi-
deuial.

Wants Pay for Mis Coat.
One of the defendants— .Joseph ftlacdonough—

in Uie suit ol tfce Califoruta lnsuraace and
Trust Cornpauy against Hie Sun Francisco and
.•~an Mateo Kailroad Company, tiled a petition
in tne Superior Court yesterday asking tuat the

receiver of the railroad company do compelled
to pay Ins claim of $10,082 out of the income1"J* ">*s; The money Is forcoal furnishedduring 1893. Macdonougb also Has filed ananswer to the complaint in which lie holds thathis claim represents a preferred lieu upou
t
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PREDICTS CHINESE SUCCESS
What an American Says of the

Eastern War.
Warren R.Fales of the firm of Fales Bros

Providence. R. 1., tne large firm of ship-owners, is at tbe Occidental. Captain Fales
took the Roanoke. tbe bie American four-
masted ship, to Shanghai, and after spending
some weeks InCbiua and Japan, reiurued on
the Beigic yesterday.

"Youhave much later news of tbe war be-
tween China and Japan than we can possiblyhave," said be. "but Iam convinced that when
China become* thoroughly aroused Japan will
be badly beaten. That is the opinion not only
of Europeans, but of Americans, both in the
Chinese cities and in Japan, and tbe sympa-
thies of the white people in the Orient aie de-cidedly in favor ot China. Tbe Japanese have
become so conceited and arrogant tbat it will
do them gooa to be punished by China."

HAD NO LICENSE.

Moliie Woodward Taken
Into Custody.

Ned Fay's Partner and a Restaurant-
Keeper Who Gives His Quests

Wine Are Also Arrested.

Tbe Collector of internal Revenue recently
sent nut his deputies to the disreputable bouses
that flourish— unknown to tbe police— to ascer-
tain how many of them are defrauding the
Government by selling liquorwitbout a license.
Mr. Welburn's deputies found many bouses ot
illfame on Mason, Ellis and Dupont streets la
which liquor was nolU, and notified tbe keepers
tbat ifthey did not pay tbe Government tax o{
$25 for tbe fiscal y^ar they would be arrestsd,
as the Collector bad come to tbe conclusion!
tbat the law applied to them tbe same as 10 the
saloon-keepers.

Among tbe bouses visited was the tnotorious
abode of Mold" Woodward on Mason street.
They met tbe elaborately frescoed proprietress
and told her that if she did not pay for ber
license within a ceitatn time sbe would be ar-
rested. Moliie smiled graciously on the youug
men and they departed confident that her cola
would soon jinjsiein tbe pocket of Uncle Sam's
l
«
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But la lbls tbe * weremistaken.Moliie did not pay.
After the specific time had expired the Col-lector ascertained that tbe woman had beenselling liquor to ber quests lor years, and *ninspection of the books in bis office revealedthat she had never paid for tbe privilege.Moliie na« ofteu boasted of her influence incertain quarters. Out itis evident that the Col-lector s office Is not one of these, for Deputy

Collector GHcbrtsi yesterday procured warrants
for the siren's arrest on charges of sellmg
liquor for three years without a license.

Ibe case against tha woman willbe proce-
cuted vigorously, and ifJodjje Morrow follows
the example of Judge Robs iva similar case she
willbe sentenced to a year inprlsou. km
t. Sboaff, Ned Fay's partner in tbe Grand

Hotel bar. was also arrested yesterday ror sell-ing liquorwithout a license. He, too, ts charged
with violating the law Tor years.

The Collector recently informed keepers of
restaurants and lodgiug-Uouses that If they
sold their guests wine or beer they would have
to pay the license. J. Galbraith, who keeps a
water-front restaurant, paid no attention to
the Collector's warningand be was taken intocustody yesterday.

Th« eotlraset of \u25a0•rictureique Culifor-
nln" trill soon b» completed. See that
70a have ail the back numbers.
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FREE
WOOL!

Nobody knows what that means saving those witha large
stock of goods on hand, and those who have come direct from New
York and have seen the effects of wool being placed on the free list.

Our instructions from New York were to unload. We would
publish that letter but the different schedules are so lengthy thatwe desist from so doing, saving one portion where it says

TO UNLOAD AT
ANYSACRIFICE!

And we're carrying that portion out to the
I|!|s|l strictest letter.

$|S«P IT MEANS A SAVING TO YOU
JrsW Op: FR°M 20 TO 40 PER CENT.

TTIB jiliL We're taking our medicine likelittlemen. Per-
DOYB- Jos%. IP haps you'llappreciate what we're doing later on*

r
tail gBU/L& FOR INSTANCE, TO-DAY

CQt" Ji llBiiiB&You willbuy Suits, Stylish Tailor-made Suits,
y*^P^ !̂ in the Regent Frock (that Dove-tail Cutaway),

Price WLjSms!mlm the Do" -breasted Sack, that Three-button
Ten Cutaway Cambridge Sack. No finer finished
nave garments, no more perfect fitting garments,

111 MmmMßm nor more StyHsh in all details ever left a tailor's• WWmßm room under $4°-
s2o. JmMMmmS This is not buncombe - Th»s is from a house that

M§MMWM is known from!Maine to California as being ,
ffgg 18/yWiWk thoroughly reliable.
Wool Wf/MmM such suits AS mentioned
Price IBiII ARE 0N SALE TO'DAY AT

*"" WMW^1' "U'B' "™m B ~n-M-* **\u25a0 -*
0

• wf\ i^ '^ you aPPrec *ate a good thing—
a real good

\^^ 1^ thing
—

take advantage of this sale. We're
«_ f|pjp|| vaß willing that you should. The colorings are
>#' ''^IssZtdS^ vSm. stylish. The fabrics are, as you already know,~ .ma^ STRICTLY PURE WOOL.

(INCORPORATED),

9, ii13 and 15 Kearny Street
FRISCO'S LARGEST AND
MOST POPULAR HOUSE.

You need
a reliable liniment in the house and
stable. For cuts, tarns, scalds,
bruises, stiffjoints,etc. there's noth
ing so healing and soothing as

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment
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